§ 728.58 Federal Aviation Agency (FAA) beneficiaries.

(a) Beneficiaries. Air Traffic Control Specialists (ATCS) of the FAA when appropriate authorization has been furnished by the FAA regional representative.

(b) Authorization. Written authorization from an FAA Regional Flight Surgeon is required and will include instructions for forwarding the results of services rendered.

(c) Care authorized. Subject to the provisions of §728.3, authorized personnel may be rendered chest x-rays, electrocardiograms, basic blood chem- teries, and audiograms, without interpretation in support of the medical surveillance program for ATCS personnel established by the FAA.

(d) Report. Complete and submit, per subpart J, a DD 7A (Report of Treatment Furnished Pay Patients, Outpatient Treatment, part B) outpatient care is rendered.

§ 728.59 Peace Corps beneficiaries.

(a) Potential beneficiaries. (1) Applicants for the Peace Corps.
(2) Peace Corps Volunteers.
(3) Minor children of a Peace Corps volunteer living with the volunteer.

(b) Care authorized in the United States. Upon written request of a Peace Corps official, stating care to be provided and disposition of reports, the following may be provided subject to the provisions of §728.3.

(1) Physical examinations. Physical examinations are authorized on an outpatient basis only. Except for interpretation of x-rays, make no assessment of the physical qualifications of examinees.

(i) Preselection physical examination may be provided applicants (volunteers) for the Peace Corps.

(ii) Separation or other special physical examinations may be provided volunteers and their dependents as listed in paragraph (a)(3) of this section. Unless otherwise prescribed in written requests, report such examinations of Peace Corps volunteers on SF–88 and SF–93. Include:

(A) Medical history and systemic review.
(B) Chest x-ray with interpretation.
(C) Complete urinalysis, serology, and blood type.
(D) Pelvic examination and Pap smear for all female volunteers.
(E) Hematocrit or hemoglobin for all females and for all males over 40 years of age.
(F) Electrocardiogram for all volunteers over 40 years of age.

(2) Immunizations. Immunizations, as requested, may be provided all beneficiaries listed in paragraph (a) of this section.

(3) Medical care. Both inpatient and outpatient care may be provided volunteers for illnesses or injuries occurring